
SENATE No. 386

To accompany the petition of James H. Bi terans v
have been in the service of the city of Be
retired. Social Welfare.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourtee

AN ACT
Relative to the Retirement of Certain Veterans in the

Service of the City of Boston.
Be it enc and House of Representatiiv the Senat

in General Court a. and by the authority of the.i

same, as fo

1 s me of chapter one hundred
if the year nineteen hundredand thirteen of the act

3 and eleven, as amended by chapter three hundred
4 and thirteen of the acts of the vear nineteen hundred
5 and thirteen, is hereby further amended by striking
6 out the word ‘ ‘ ten ’ in the eighth line, and insert-in

7 ing in place thereof the word: eight, —so as to/ mg m
8 read as follows; Section 7. A veteran of the civil
9 war in the service of the city of Boston, if incapaci

10 tated for active duty, may be retired from activ
11 service, with the consent of the mayor, at one half

Cf)c Commontocaltl) of

1. Section



RETIREMENT OF VETERANS. Jan. 1914.)

? compensation paid to him at the time of
rent, to be paid out of the treasury of the
ided, that no veteran shall be entitled to
under the provisions of this act unless he
been in the service of the city for at least

2 tl rate

13 hi retry

14 city: m
retired15 be

16 shall hav
17 eight years; and provided, further, that in the case17 eu

in the employ of the school committee of18 of ianit
19 the city the rate of pension shall be based upon the

20 net compensation of such employees as determined
d! committee.21 by the

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
o passage


